A method for the determination of aromatic amines in mainstream smoke of mechanically smoked cigarettes has been developed. The fast reaction of aromatic amines with other smoke constituents formed during the combustion process can be significantly redq__ced by the addition of an excess of p-toluidine to the acidic collecting solution. From this point the p-toluidine as intercept reactant immediately stabilizes the originally formed amines and results in high recovery rates. The method allows the gas chromatographic determination of aniline, o-and m-toluidine, 1-and 2-aminonaphthalene, 2-and 4-aminobiphenyl, 1-, 2-and +amino-fluorene, 3-aminofluoranthene, 1-aminopyrene and 6-aminochrysene in the mainstream smoke of a single cigarette. d 5 -Aniline, d.t-2-aminonaphthalene, ~+ aminobiphenyl as well as fluoranthene and chrysene were used as internal standards. By this new method, 21 ng of 2-aminonaphthalene and about 3,6 ng of 4-aminobiphenyl have been detected in the mainstream smoke of a common blend filter cigarette. As expected, these contents were higher in cigarettes manufactured from alkaline tobacco. 
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INTRODUCTION
The objective of this project was to develop a precise analysis for the determination of mainstream tobacco smoke constituents such as aniline, o-, m-and p-toluidine, 1-and 2-aminonaphthalene, 2-and +amino-biphenyl, h 2-and 4-aminofluorene, 3-a.minofluoranthene, 1-aminopyrene and 6-aminochrysene. Preliminary investigations indicated that aromatic amines formed during the combustion process are rapidly decomposed or undergo further reactions with other smoke constituents. The amount (mass) of the pyrolytically formed aromatic amines decreases according to their individual reactivities over time in the presence of other reactive smoke constituents. Hence, different yields are found for the various aromatic amines at the time of derivatization of free amines to the corresponding pentafluopropionates. Since the reaction kinetics are expected to be even more complex on a collecting filter, none was used. The mechanically produced mainstream cigarette smoke was collected by passing through several subsequent wash bottles. This also allowed us to measure the decomposition kinetics of the various amines in a homogenous phase. In order to get an optimum collection of the gaseous and particulate constituents, the smoke was passed through a glass frit into 142 ... _the collecting liquid (1 N phosphoric acid). As a consequence of these complexities, the mass spectro--. metric quantitation of the gas chrotriatographically separated amines consisted only of their amount remaining which were le& between the pyrolytic formation and the d.erivatization of the amino group. The decomposition of the amines after their formation and the entrance into the acidic collecting liquid cannot be measured, whereas funher losses by decomposition reactions or evaporation during the clean-up procedure may be calculated by comparison with initially added internal standards such as the corresponding deuterated compounds.
PAILER et al. (1) reported in 1967 the occurrence of 1-aminonaphthalene and an incompletely characterized aminofluorene. Shortly after this, MAsUDA and HOFF-MANN (2) isolated artd identified 1-and 2-aminonaphthalene from the mainstream condensate of 12.000 cigarettes.
They also described in their paper an isotope dilution method for the quantitative determination of these amines in the condensate of 300 US-filter cigarettes (85 mm) separately smoked under standard conditions. The _ amounts reported-27 ng of 1-aminonaphthalene and 22 ng of 2-aminonaphthalene/cigarette -could not be confirmed in later publications of this group. To overcome these problems we have attempted to carry out the enrichment of the amine fraction from the mainstream tobacco smoke condensate as quickly as possible artd to reduce the decomposition of amines during clean-up by the addition of large amounts of ptoluidine to the phosphoric acid-containing solution in the collection wash bottles.
In order to accurately determine the aromatic amines occurring in mainstream tobacco smoke, a method for the enrichment of primary and secondary amines in a single fraction has been developed.
DESCRIPTION OF THE METHOD
The cigarettes used were conditioned ( 60% atmospheric humidity) prior to mechanically smoking according to DIN 10240Tl (4.4.91).
Collection method
In order to collect the gaseous and particulate phase of the mainstream smoke, a single cigarette was smoked
100 ml according to the DIN-Norm by using a RM1/GR 58 Borgwaldt smoking machine and the mainstream smoke passed into two sequentially arranged wash bottles ( Figure 1 ). For a better distribution of the smoke it is recommended passing the gas stream through a glass frit (G 1) into the mixture of 1 N phosphoric acid (puriss.) and methanol (1:1; 50 mL) used for the collection. The collection solution was spiked with 10 or 250 ~·g ptoluidine, and d 5 -aniline, d 7 -2-aminonaphthalene and d 9 -4-aminobiphenyl were added as internal standards. After the smoke of one cigarette had passed through the solution, the latter was adjusted to pH 8 by the addition of sodium hydrogen carbonate and then is extracted twice with 50 mL aliquots of benzene. The benzene phase was evaporated to about 2 mL (rotatory evaporator, 200 hPa, 40 °C water bath) and 5 mL methanol added. 
Acylation with pentajluoropropionylimidazo/ (PFPI)
The benzene extract was evaporated to 2 mL (rotatory evaporator, 200 hPa, 40 °C water bath), transferred to a 3 mL pointed flask, evaporated to about 0.5 mL, and 50
~--tL of a triethylamine solution (0.5 M in benzene) added. For acylation, 50 ~--tL pentafluopropionyl-imidazol (PFPI) was added and the mixture maintained in a stoppered flask at 50 °C for 15 min in a sandbath. The reaction mixture was then cooled in an icebath, the excess of PFPI extracted with water (0.5 mL) and centrifuged to improve phase separation.
The benzene phase was then diluted with 3 mL methanol and passed through a second ion exchange column (see above) which was pre-washed with 30 mL methanol.
Amines were eluted with 2 x 50 mL benzene and the latter evaporated to a small volume. This second ion exchange column step can be. eliminated when GC/MS is used for the analysis.
F/orisi/.co/umn 1 g Florisil (M:erck, 15% water) was placed between 2 teflon frits of a glass cartridge (8 mL, Baker SPE system) and pre-washed. The small volume of the acylation procedure was placed on the column and eluted with 20 mL benzene. The eluate was evaporated to 2 mL, transferred to a 3 mL pointed flask, evaporated to 50 fl-L and 1~--tL of it injected into the gas chromatograph. Flame ionisation detection (FID) and/ or GC/MS da:ta were used for the evaluation. .,
Gas chromatographic conditions:
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Simulation experiment smoking 3 cigarettes with 7 puffs (35mUmln) corresponding to 3 X 7 X 35 ml air (control
Analytical controls
To check the purity of the reference compounds, they were analyzed for contaminants prior to and after derivatization with pentafluopropionylimidazol. Table 1 presents a correlation between sample weights of the non-derivatized amines to the FID-signal areas of their corresponding pentafluopropionates sening the chrysene signal area to 100% (purity of chrysene 99.2%). Surprisingly, weighings of the free amines corresponded to the FID-signal areas of the derivatized compounds and to that of chrysene without correction factors, although the derivatives contain 3 carbon atoms more. Obviously, the carbon atoms of the pentafluopropionyl residue are not detected. Therefore, yields have been calculated using this assumption and related to chrysene. Coefficients of variation of the reproducibility were found to be between 2.7% and 5%. The reproducibility of the mass spectrometric quantitation of a mixture of 14 pentafluopropionyl-amines and chrysene are presented in Table 2 . Signal areas of the parent peaks in the single ion detection mode (SIM) have been evaluated by comparison with a calibration solution (2 calibration points).
Coefficients of variation for five replicates were betWeen 1.5 and 4.9 %, similar to those evaluated by FID.
To determine the repeatability of the entire enrichment procedure, the yields of nine known aromatic amines were determined. Yields have been calculated on the basis of fluoranthene added'to the enriched fraction prior to gas chromatographic evaluation (FID).
Recoveries of the higher boiling amines were 86% to 95% in a replicate analysis including all enrichment and derivatization steps, whereas the yield of aniline was unsatisfactory. An exact determination of aniline and the toluidines is only possibly by using deuterated standards. In order to measure the influence of the presence of oxygen on the recovery of amines during clean-up, a smoking process has been simulated by passing air in the smoking regime of 3 cigarettes (7 puffs of 35 mL with 3 repetitions) using the smoking machine. The recovery of > 80% for the higher boiling amines and rates of 52.8 · 59.7% for aniline could be confirmed for the workup of the solution (all steps; addition of fluoranthene prior to GC). As expected, evaporation losses during workup were less for toluidines (b.p. about 210 °C) than for aniline (b.p. 184 °C). Results of this simulation experiment are presented in Table 4 .
Recoveries of aromatic amines with 2 to 4 aromatic rings for the multistep enrichment were satisfactory. The workup of cigarette smoke results in a very pure fraction of mainstream aromatic amines. This was conflrmed by a mass spectrometric evaluation of the fraction, carried out during a later investigation.
Testing of the sampling device
The mainstream smoke of a mechanically smoked cigarette was passed into two wash bottles arranged in series containing a mixture of aqueous phosphoric acid (1N) and methanol (1:1). To check whether there was mass transfer from the first into the second wash bottle, deuterated aniline (680 ng) and d.t-2-aminonaphthalene (606 ng) were added to the collecting solution of the first bottle. Results from the analysis of the contents of the two bottles after smoking one cigarette are listed in Table  5 .
Only small amounts of amines are transferred into the 2nd bottle due to an optimum distribution of the mainstream smoke caused by the large surface glass frit. Hence, the sampling device can be reduced to one wash bottle. The small yield of the deuterated compounds added (20% in case of d 5 -aniline, 30% in case of d7'2-aminonaphthalene) was mainly caused by reactions with reactive smoke constituents rather than by enrichment losses. The concentrations of amines formed during the smoking process are significantly higher than those which have been actually measured and depend on the reactivity of the individual amines.
Model reaction to simulate the decomposition of amines during tobacco smoking
In order to quantify the reaction of aromatic amines with smoke constituents, the mainstream smoke from a mechanically smoked cigarette was passed into a wash bottle, an experiment replicated five times. To the collecting solution (1 N phosphoric acid + methanol, 7:3, 50 mL) <Is-aniline and d.t-2-aminonaphthalene were added at the beginning of the experiment and the solution analyzed for the amines after the smoke from one cigarette had passed the wash bottles. The results of this experiment are presented in Table 6 . On the basis of this and of further experiments it can be stated that the mainstream smoke from the type of cigarette used in this experiment contains about 20 ng of 2-aminonaphthalene. Currently, the composmon of the reactive smoke constituents can only be speculated. It became clear from preliminary experiments that the amine-degrading potency declined and finally completely disappeared aher a couple of days in tobacco smoke condensate. An endpoint was reached aher ea. 10 days, since reference standards were no longer destroyed. Those findings suggest that adding larger amounts of a reactive amine to the collecting solution prior to the smoking process would at least partially intercept the reactive smoke constituents. The effect of p-toluidine in this respect is demonstrated in Table 7 . It shows that significantly smaller amounts of amines are decomposed after the addition of 0.25 mg of p-toluidine.
A comparison with Table 6 shows that various amines are decomposed to different extents. An estimation of the amine mass originally formed by tobacco pyrolysis was only possible from the time of introducing the mainstream smoke into the collecting solutions onwards. By addition of weighed amounts of deuterated compounds (as internal standards) prior to passing the smoke into the wash bottle, it was possible to calculate the original mass of amines from the remaining amount of internal standard at the point of quantitation by GC/MS. Original: aromatic amines formed in the mainstream smoke by pyrolysis; mean from 5 replicate determination (Table   7 ). mg range. Unacylated amines were placed in the wash bottles.
Table9
Original: aromatic amines formed in the mainstream smoke by pyrolysis;
mean from 5 replicate determinations (Table   7) .
Only aniline, 2-aminonaphthalene and 4-aminobiphenyl were deuterated compounds commercially available or synthesized. Consequently, only the actual concentrations at the beginning of conducting mainstream smoke into the phosphoric acid solution could be determined.
Since it was not possible to synthesize other deuterated compounds, we attempted to estimate the original mass of other amines by adding unlabelled amines at the beginning of passing mainstream smoke into the collecting solution. We assumed, the collecting solution contained both the pure compounds added and amines present in the cigarette mainstream smoke -no decomposition reactions of the amines are presupposed. The results after addition of reference compounds as internal standards at two different concentrations are summarized in Table 8 and 9. Yields are related to the sum of spiked amines and amines formed during the smoking process (as given in Tablo 7 ).
In principle, the originally formed amine masses can readily be calculated from the yields determined. However, only in the case of those amines for which deuterated isomers have been added, is it possible to state the original mass. In general, the masses are underestimated especially in the case of amines which are readily decomposed. For the 2-aminonaphthalene the mass added is significantly greater than that formed, the yields actually found corresponded to losses caused by clean-up and decomposition. Hence, data obtained for smoking one cigarette have to be corrected by these factors. As may be seen from Table 9 , yields of these amines are constant within the margin of error even when dosed 10 times higher.
There is presently no explanation for the high yield of 100% for 2-aminobiphenyl which should be about 10%
lower. The high yield for 1-aminonaphthalene indicates that this compound is stable under the conditions applied and that it is not decomposed by other smoke con~titu ents. The yield of 88% obviously results from losses during the clean-up procedure. The low yields for 2-aminonaphthalene, 4-aminobiphenyl and 2-aminofluorene indicate a partial decomposition which could not be avoided by addition of large amounts of p-toluidine. In comparison to blended cigarettes, the mainstream smoke of cigarettes made from alkaline tobacco contains significantly higher amounts of amines. Results from an investigation of a frequently smoked German and a French cigarette (without filters) and a blended cigarette (with filter} are compared in Table 10 . 2-Aminofluorene** 
DISCUSSION
The analytical procedure developed enables a realistic estimation of amine formation during the smoking process. The findings presented indicate that the aromatic amines formed are partially decomposed by reaction with other smoke constituents within a few minutes. Unfortunately, the reduction of the yield caused by this process can be minimized only after passing the smoke into the collecting phosphoric acid solution by addition of large amounts of p-toluidine.
As mentioned above, the decomposition of the arnines from their fonnation in the cigarette until their entry into the acidic collecting solution in the wash bottle · a distance of about 25 cm -cannot be measured. Varying the distance to 12 cm results in no significant differences. The suspicion is that the data reported in this paper are still too low. Since a smoker may resorb the mainstream smoke immediately after its formation, an estimation of the originally fanned amine masses is of essential importance for the evaluation of the hemoglobin adduct concentration and the urinary excretion of metabolites.
Concentrations of 2-aminonaphthalene (21.2 ng/cig.) and 4-aminobiphenyl (3.6 ng/cig.) were found to be one order of magnitude higher using the intercept method described here than reported by LUCERI for the same blended cigarette (6).
As might be expected, smoking of cigarettes made of alkaline tobacco results in higher amine contents, e.g. 33 ng of 2-aminonaphthalene and 5.6 ng of 4-aminobiphenyl per cigarette were found in this case.
